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Prime President Robert Dankner closes another
record-breaking New York transaction

Robert Dankne r. president of NYC-based luxury bro ker age firm Prime Manhatta n Resident ial,
continues to break sales recor ds following the closing of 37 West 10th Street in Greenwich
Village, a five-story, newly ren ovated to wnho use that has so ld for $37.2 million - th e high est
price ever pa id for a to wnho use in Downtown Manhatta n.
Denkne r. who just last week represented the buyer in the most expensive sale in Mo nta uk, NY
($22.8 million for a slngle-famlly residence), represented the se ller in this transact ion.
"This is an incredible location in the heart of o ne of New York's most beloved neighb orh oods.
The home underwent a multi-year gut ren ovation and exudes Manhatta n charm and
characte r while se amlessly integr ating with mod ern tec hno logy a nd a menities. It's spacious,
ope n, and conveys a certain level of so phistication. It just has everything you could ever want
in a New York City dream ho me," Dankne r said.
The slx-bed ro om , seven bathroom to wnho use is ideally located between Fifth and Sixth
Avenues in pictur esqu e Greenwich Village. The 25·foot-wide residen ce offers 9,800 square feet
of living space complete with high ceilings, ab unda nt natu ral ligh t, out doo r courtyard, and
att ached ca rriage hou se.
After a three-yea r gut ren ovation, the hou se includes every modern syste m a nd am enity
imaginable including a hom e theater, wine cellar, gym, sauna, ste am, eclipse elevato r, a nd a
hydronic radiant heat syste m.
Met ts Blumstein of Corco ran Group repr esented the buyer in the off-market dea l.
Denkne r. one of the most successful buyer s brokers in Manha tta n, possess es more than 30
years of bu siness expe rience and has so ld over $1.5 billion in real est ate in the last decad e.
For more information, please visit www.primemanhattanresidential.com.

